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Meeting Minutes   

**DRAFT** 

 

I. Welcome and Introductions  

 Nancy Salar    Emmet County 

 Robin Hissong Berry   Melrose Township 

 Jacqueline Pilette    Emmet Conservation District 

 Dan Begnoche    Health Dept NW MI 

 Caroline Keson    LTBB Odawa 

 Heather Huffstutler   Walloon Lake Trust and Conservancy 

 Christine Wedge    Walloon Lake Association 

 Kerri Finlayson    North Central Michigan College 

 Jen Gelb     TOMWC 

 Grenetta Thomassey   TOMWC 

 Roger Drinkall    Volunteer/TOMWC  

 Claire Rasmussen   Volunteer/TOMWC 

 
II. Old Business 

 GLRI Bay View Rain Garden Initiative – (Jen Gelb) Challenges have been addressed and the 

project is nearly finished.  There are 4 large community rain gardens and 7 residential.  

Plantings will be installed next week.  Bay View Association is covering many of the 

hardscape costs. Location of rain gardens include in front of the Bay View Library overlooking 

Sunset Park, behind Library (which is undersized and can only handle limited water) and by 

the tennis courts. 

 Stormwater Matters Campaign – (Jen Gelb) There was a stormwater workshop tour for local 

government officials for which there was a good turnout.  Copies of the low impact 

development brochure for Little Traverse Bay are available.  A comparable brochure is being 

developed for Lake Charlevoix.  

 A raingarden workshop for the public is being held Saturday September 26th. 

 Little Traverse Bay summer field work: Grenetta read a summary prepared by D. Myers & M. 

Claughtery of results and recommendations to incorporate into a watershed plan update. 

Poor vegetative buffers along streams is a concern for stormwater runoff. 

 Update on CISMA – (Jackie Pilette) Working agreements are in place and Memorandum of 

Understandings are being established with individual organizations.  The group is seeking 

input on invasives surveys (aquatic & terrestrial), species identification, prioritization criteria 

and treatment performed. Data can be submitted to Jackie in any format such as “google 

data”, ArcView/maps, Excel, etc. Future goals are to get certified and start applying 

treatments to slow the spread of invasive species. The steering committee is meeting Sept 

22nd. 

 
III. New Business 

Grenetta reminded the group about formation of the Watershed Plan Update Subcommittee.  

Committee member roles are: 

 Provide prospective and feedback on the plan elements that need to be 

addressed 



 Develop recommendations for implementation steps 

 Contribute to updated plan sections 

 Develop information and education (I&E) strategy 

 Develop timeline and identify basic costs, various plan estimates 

Subcommittee members now include (with this meeting’s additions): Heather Huffstutler, 

Jackie Pilette, Tammy Doernenburg, Kerri Finlayson and Roger Drinkall. 

 

IV. Grants 

 Walloon Lake Trust and Conservancy – Heather reported that the plant survey and list of 

natural features has been completed for conservancy preserves and neighboring properties.  

A report is expected March 2016.   

 Melrose Township – Robin reported that the township has expanded the current Walloon 

Village drain field on township property.  They are in the process of trying to acquire additional 

land to accommodate added households.  The USDA loan is being held pending resolution of 

a property owner dispute.  

 Potential grant opportunity: Melrose Township needs a Kayak / canoe launch site installation 

at the new River Rd. bridge. Northeast side best area for parking and safe launch. Such a 

launch would help create a “Water Trail” – and possibly allow for grant money spinoff for local 

units – this launch project MAY be able to tap into some grant money as a “local unit” project. 

Charlevoix local governments can ask for recreation money.  

 
V. Partner Updates and Announcements 

K. Findlayson (NCMC) – work continues to establish an Associate Degree Program in 

Environmental & Sustainability Studies.  Articulation agreements with other educational 

institutions have been obtained. Higher Learning Commission must also approve program. In 

early October this will be taken to the Committee at large. 

 

Emmet Co – (Salar & Thomassey) – US 31 Flooding short term improvements are complete.  

Now working on participation from Chase Bank and remaining property owners.  Chase has an 

undersized culvert which needs to be addressed for long term resolutions. 

 

J. Gelb (TOMWC) – a) The Watershed Academy (focus 9th-10th Biology Ed) completed its first 

session last Spring, will continue this Fall and plans to expand in 2016. b) Working the DEQ 

on a statewide recognition program for Michigan Shoreline Stewards.  LIAA is preparing a 

website. 

 

J. Pilette (Emmet Co. CD) – Announced the following:  

 Backyard Tree Care Workshop w Steve Faust Sept 26th 

 Mushroom Identification Workshop Oct 23rd 

 ECCD Annual Meeting, speaker & activities Oct 14th 

 Green Schools Initiative (local K-12 and colleges); Jackie is coordinating the 

recognition awards program’ 

 

D. Begnoche (Health Dept) – busy with normal work.  Presented to the Walloon Lake 

Association recently. 

 

C. Keson (LTBB Odawa) – a) LTBB Odawa is expected to receive a SAW grant. b) Will issue the 

2013-2014 water quality report soon. c) A new website “Care of Water” has been set up for 

the tribe’s Environmental Quality Services group. d) Water quality survey work should be on 

the new website next spring.  e) LTBB Odawa is participating with other partners to conduct 

an educational Fracking forum March 2016. 



 

H. Huffstutler (WLTC) – the 2015 Bay Day was a success. 450 kids attended. Now planning 

the 2016 Bay Day. 

 

C. Wedge (WLA) - introduced as the new executive director replacing Betsy Lieberman. 

 

G. Thomassey (TOMWC)  

 TOMWC hosted a pipeline workshop in August, which included presentations and a 

panel representing stakeholders.  Session recordings and answers to questions are 

posted on the TOMWC website. 

 A pipeline emergency response exercise at the straits is being held this month. 

 Grenetta reached out to Harbor Springs regarding their waterfront improvement plans 

and invited them to provide information to the LT Bay Watershed Plan Committee. 

 

General Discussion on USEPA Clean Water Act – Grenetta reviewed history, interface with wetland 

regulations in the State of Michigan. Misinformation is a big challenge.  

 

V. Next Meeting Date: December 8, 2015 

 


